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Security Council Stays In Session
Suddenly It*$ Winter In Chicago Veteran Texas 

Publisher Dies

_________________________________
When witer came to ChituKo, it came in a hurry, a.s owners of these cars can testify. 
Parked in front of the Capitol Hotel when it burned in the early morninK, the cars 
were drench with spray from fire hoses an and encased in ice. —  (N E A  Telephoto).

VioUn Piano Recital Tonight 
At High School Auditorium At 8:15

One o f the bort proBTom* to be 
preMilted in KMttond in a ton* 
time wttl be U »t  to be given thu 
ovealn* at tt t̂S at the High Scho* 
ol Auditorium by Glenna Johnson 
violinist. Robert ClUiton, pianist, 
and Wanda CUaton, pianist, in a 
recital program.

Thes three well known and popu 
lat artiata are among the be.st in 
the country and plans have been 

‘ made to present them at their 
best tonight.

Clinton, teacher of voice and 
piano and director ol the choir 
of the Eastland First Methodist 
church, studied piano under Daan 
E. Edwin Young at lltrdin.Sun- 
mons University, Abilene; Chas. 
W. Frosh, John Tarleton College. 
Stephenvilic, Silvino Scointi, 
North Texas State Teachers’ Col
lege Dcntoil and'received his de
gree ill Music fxhicaton from that 
School. He served three yearn in 
Europe in the U. S. A ir Corps. 
He also took voice at North Texas 
State Teachers’ College under 
Ralph Appteman. He is director of 
the Eastland High School choir.

Wanda Clinton jtuided piano un 
der Dean Edwin Young at Hardin- 
Simmons University, and at .North 
Texas State Teachers' College 
where she took her degree in Ele
mentary Education, minoring in 
m i^c.

alenna Johnson, studied violin 
m0c eleven years with the late

Wilda Dragoo, stuided two years 
at North Texas State Teachers 
College, one year at Texas Christ
ian University, receiving her B. A. 
Uegiee treat that school and has 
studied intermittently for 10 years 
with Francis Macmillen, internati 
onally known concert violinist ol 
Fort Worth and New York City, 
She is now conducting a voliu 
studio in Eastland.

Following is the program for 
tonight's recital:
Program

(1 )
A ir—J. S. Bach, Glenna Johnson, 
Violinist, Robert Clinton, accomp
anist.

(2 )
Concerto in A Major, K 4118--Mox- 
art.
Andante
Allegro

Robert Clinton, first piano, Wan
da Clinton, 2nd piano, 
latermission
Etude in A Minor—Chopin

(3 )
Etude in A Flat—Chopin.
Waltz in G Flat—Chopin. 
Ballade—Debussy.

Robert Clinton, pianist.
(4 )

Londonderry Air— Kreitler. 
Slovonic Dance No. 2 in E Minor 
— Dvorak-Kreisler. ,
Habanera— Ravel.
Jota—de Falla.

Glenna Johnson, viiinlit, Rob
ert Clinton, pianist. '

JOE COLLINS TO HEAD 
COUNTY MARCH OF DIMES

Joe Collins o f Eastland, Coun
ty Treaaurer-elect, has accepted 
the county chairmanship o f the 
March of Dimes campaign to be 
conducted in January and will 
Soon announce the personnel of 
his staffs in the variou.s towns of 
the county,

Mr. Collins expects to complete 
a county-wide organisation in the 
next few days which will consist 
o f local chairmen and committees 
in each town and rural school.

Ont-half of the money raised 
during the campaign will remain 
in Eastland county to be used for 
local cases and the other half will 
be forwarded to the National 
Foundation. '

Eastland County has no set 
quota, according to K. V. Gallo
way of Ranger, chairman of the 
Eastland County Chapter for In
fantile -Paralysis, but stated that 
it was imperative that the com
ing campaign be a big success, 
due to the fact that the local 
chapter spgnt during 1948 more 
than $4,000.00 on Infantile para- 
lyais eases in Eastland county, 
which was some $1,800.00 more 
than the amount in the county 
treasury.

Five new cases developed in the 
county during 1948 an dthe 
chapter was taking care of three

old cases, and consequently an 
appeal had to be made to the Na
tional Foundation for $1500.00 
additional funds which should ba 
paid back from the drive coming 
up.

In every case taken care o f dur
ing 1948 the parents were unable 
to give the patients the necessary 
medical and hospital service due 
to the high cost o f treatment of 
polio patients and the National 
Foundation insists that regard
less o f creed or color every care 
is to be given victims of this 
dread disease.

A  total o f $2,119.59 was rais
ed during the March of Dimes 
campaign last January, one-half 
o f which waa sent to the National 
Foundation. The treasurry had a 
balance le ft from 1947 o f a little 
more than $2,000, therefore it 
war necessary to borrow $1,600. 
from the National Foundation 
during the year to {ake care of 
the unusual large number o f pa
tients.

The whole State of Texas dur
ing 1948 reported more victims 
than any previous year in history 
and where local funds were not 
available the National Foundation 
stepped in and supplied the nec
essary fiends.

Cold Front Due 
In State Tonight

IIY UNITED PRE.SS
A cold front was headed to

ward Texas today tu bring an end 
to the unseasonally warm temper- 
atnraa whtsh have prevailed for 
the last several days.

While many points in the state 
yesterday reported tem|>ei aturc.s 
readings in the 80s, The U. S. 
Weather Bureau said a mas.s of 
cold air now moving across Wy
oming and .Nebraska was expected 
to reach the Texas Panhandle 
some tmie tonight.

Considerable cloudiness and 
colder weather was forecast for 
the West Texas area tomorrow, 
with snow in the Panhandle and 
South Plains.

Cloudy skies V ere  forecast for 
East Texas today and tomorrow, 
with showers in the east portion 
T uesday.

Colder weather was expected in 
the north and extreme west |H>r- 
lions o f hiaat Texas tomorrow.

Although the cold front was 
not expected to be severe, weath
er forecasters said sub-zero wea
ther across the Canadian border 
may push down to enhance the 
cold snap.

Cloudy and fuggy conditions 
prevailed today in the southern 
part of the .state, with light driz
zle reported in the coastal area.s. 
No rain of consequence was re- 
|)orted, however.

Minimum temperatures early 
today ranged from 34 at Lubbock 
to 69 at Brownsville. No freezing 
temperatures were reported in 
the State.

ABILEN’ E, Dec. 13 (U P )— Fun
eral servicaa for M. Bernard 
Hanks, 64, veteran Texas news
paper publisher, will be held at 
3 P.M. Tuesday. Hanks died short
ly before midnight last night of 
a heart attack.

Hanks had suffered from a 
heart ailment since 1938. He had 
published the Abilene Reporter- 
.\ows here for more than 35 
years.

The veteran publi.^her and 
Houston Hart of San Angelo own. 
ed stock control of the corpora
tion publishing the Corpus ChristI 
Caller-Times, the Big Sprng Daily 
Herald, the I’aris Evening .News, 
the Marshall News Messenger and 
the Denison Herald.

He also owned radio stations at 
Corpus Christi, Big Spring, Wich
ita Falls, Abilene and Paris.

New Self-Starter 
Aids Jet Planes

j PHlIwVDEI.PHIA, Dec. 13 ( I 'P )  
I — The Navy announced to<lay the 
I development o f a successful self- 
I starter for jet planes which will 
j eliminate the immobility o f jets 
forced down fur from home bases 

I on long flighU.
I The device, described as “ re
latively simple”  enables pilots of 
jet and turboprop aircraft to start 
their engines with a push-button 
operation.

Navy men who termed the new 
starter as o f  “ utmost importance” 
said it was a greater advancement 

( for jet craft than the button- 
I toarter wMrb eiismnatsd the hand 
I crank was to the auto industry.
I It consists of  a small specially 
: develo[fed gas turbine weighing 
only 88 pound.s, and 20-pound 
high-.speed turbine .starter. They 
combine to produce the tremen
dous air pres.sure need for 
terrific velocities involved in spar
king a jet engine.

Former Ranger 
Man Believed 
Found Dead

Eastland County Sheriff J. B 
Williams received a letter thi.s 
morning from the sheriff o f Baca 
County, Colorado, at Springfield 
seeking information toward the 
identifeation o f an undentified 
man found dead at Springfeld, 
Colorado, on Nov. IV Uut, and be 
lieved to pos.-̂ ibly ba Perry .Nolan 
Sunirail formerly of Ranger.

WILL CONSIDER ISRA EL APPLICATION 
FOR MEMBERSHIP A T  NEXT MEETING
Highway 80 Assn., 
To Launch Drive 
For Memberships

Fred Brown. Eastland banker 
and president o f the National C. 
S. Highway 80 Association, has 
announced that Weatherford will 
launch a drive for members In the 
highway association, Tuei>day 
night.

Juilge Tom K. Kplen, Abilene

The Colorado officer stated ! 
that the man when found had no . 
identification paper.-i or anything 
o f the kind on him. His finger \ 
prints weie taken and furwariled ' »od former president of
to the l  .B.I. Washington, D. C. i Texas Gooilroad- Asmm lation 
with the results that K.H.l. agents * ''*  ***' headline speaker at the
stated that he prints were iden- I ^*k*"*'*y membership kickoff 
tual with those on file liete o f ' association, orgaiiit-
I'erry Nolan Sumrall, alias Jack *“  promote more travel over 
Suniarall, born Nov. 2 18b2, at I ^"''^rca’s southernmost transcon- 
Ranger, Texas. I.atest records un j J*''rr'tal traffieway, has selected 
this man were from ( lifton, Arix- Weatherford almost exactly half
oiia, in April 1943.

The fulluwng de.scription o f the 
dead mail was given by the Color
ado sheriff:

Weight about 165 pounds, 
height 5 feet and 7 or 8 nches, 
brown hair turning gray, three 
inch scar inside the left wrist in
dex fnger on left hand deformed.

The Colorado officers gave no 
details a.* to the circumstances 
concerning the finding o f the 
boily nor no information as to 
what the cause o f death may have 
been.

BY I ’NITKD 1’RK.S.S
Thn I'riitftI NatioiiH (ir-iifral Aimt'mltly has eniloil an 

H.’$-<lay 8f.s.sii*n in Bari.s, But the r.\  Security ( ‘oiiiitil will 
continue to meet in the French capital at intervals. It will 
cotuiider Israel's application for UN membership at a 
meeting Wednesday.

Closing on the same note of Rusaian bitterne-; aifainxt 
the Western I’ovvers on which it opened, the As-sembl.v 
nevertheles had completed action on two documents 
which may go d<iw n in history as of major importance in 
man s continuing fight for fre«*dom —  declarations setting 
forth human rights and outlawing geno< ide.

The UN was froced into an extra scs.sion ye.sterday after 
a Ru.s.sian filibuster blocked plans to adjourn late Satur
day night, in the final meeting. The ;iss«-fnbly voted IX to 
B for an amimded Anu’i'ican r<*olution recognizing the 
gov»‘rnm*'nt of South Korea, w hich re.sulted from unsuper- 
vi-sed elections, as the only lawful government in Korea.

Soviet Delegate Andrei Vishinsky in his final speech re
peated his charges that the United .Suti*s and Britain are 
inciting a new war against Russia, called the session in 
Paris a failure, and said it w'ould go down in history as a

way on the coaxt-to-coa>t route, 
to launch the memberxhip drive.

Weatherford chamber o f com-

hTr.ile7 ‘„n'200 i “destroyed the work for peace.'

Electors To Cast 
Ballots Today

hat called on 200 businet-a leaders j 
to fill the church dinnig room on 
Tuc.sday nght at 7 P. .M. A fter 
a home ityle Texas dinner, served 
by the ladies auxiliary o f the Me
thodist church, the highway boost
ers will Iran tiack in their chairs 
to ear an address by Judge Epien, 
who will come directly to Weath
erford from a meeting o f the Tex
as Goodroads .Association in Hou
ston.

Officers of the ” 80”  organisa
tion hope to obtain enough ment- 
bers on the 2,SUU mile highway 
to finance a nation-wide educa- 
tionel “ Travel 80" program.

But U. ,S. delegate John Foster Dulkvi and British dele
gate Gordon W alker both said they believed the .Assem-

■^kly had accomplished a good deal, 
hailed particularly the de- 

righu andJudge Davenort 
Ills But Will Be 
Out Again Soon

Burglars Just 
Miss Making Haul

FORT WORTH. Tex., Dec. 13 
(U P )— Safe burglars who worked 
nearly under the nose o f Fort 
Worth Police last night just misa- 
ed making u $239 haul.

The entered the SAT Rowling 
Center, aernas the street from the 
police station and nearly succe
eded in opening a safe containing 
the money.

They presumably were fright
ened o ff by two pin boys who pas
sed the bowling center and notic
ed a reur door ajar.

WASIIINGTO.N, Dec. 13 (U P ) 
— Harry S. Truman will be form
ally* elected today as next presi
dent o f the United States.

The official ballota, confirming 
what the voting public decided at 
the polls .Nov. 2. will be cast by 
the 531 presidential electors 
meeting in the 48 state capitals.

Each .-tate ha.s as many Hect
ors as it has representative.- and 
senators in Congress. W h il the 
voters in each state decided .Nov 
2 was whether they would sem] to 
the electoral college a slate pledg
ed to Mt . Tiuman or one o f the 
other candidates.

There isn’t any chance o f red 
faces after Uv« election. BiS. 
there is a question as to the exact 
size o f  Mr. Truman's electoral ma
jority.

SLIGHTLY OUTDATED
WORCESTER, Mass. (U P ) — 

Edgar R. Andrews of Holden was 
fined $5 for showing bis 1903 au
tomobile drinving license when 
flopped by a policeman.

Nebraxka is the third largest 
producer of seed potatoes in the 
United States. It is exceeded only 
by .Maine and Minnesota.

Judge Geo L. Davenport of the 
91st district court has been away 
from bifc office for the past few 
days un acconnl of illness. He is 
much improved today and able to 
be up. but Mrs. Davenport stated 
that it would be a icw days yet 
before he would be able to again 
be at his office.

Judge uavenport was taken ill 
last Friday while in the trial ol a 
case. Judge J R. Black of tbe 42 
nd district court of Abilene, came 
to Eastland and finished hearing 
the case that was being tried.

• I
Cisco Baptist Association To Hold 
Monthly Meeting Tuesday At Olden

Wed After ‘Storybook Romance’

WEATHER

BY UNITED PRESS 
East Texas —  considerable 

cloudiness this aftenroon, tonight 
and Tuesday. Showers in east por
tion Tuesday. Colder in north and 
extreme west portions Tuesday. 
Moderate southerly winds on the 
coast becoming fresh Tuesday.

West Texas —  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon and tonight, colder 
in the Panhandle tonight. Tues
day, considerable cloudiness and 
colder, with snow in the Pan
handle and £outh Plains.

I SHOPPING DAVf 
TO CMWISTMAS

Tue.sday, December 14. the Ciaco 
Baptist Association will meet in 
the Monthly M’orker'a Conference 
at the First Baptist church of 
Olden.

Below la the program for the
day

Theme; “Go Ye."
10 a. m. song service, Truman 

Aldn-dge; 10:10, Devotion, l*re- 
ton Denton; 10:25, The Church 
and Missions, Thomas P. Cobb;

10 45, The Pastor and Missions. 
David C. Ham: 1105. Money and 
Missions, Otis Strickland, 11.25. 
Announcements.

Special Music.
11:40, Sermon, Jesper Masae- 

gee; 12:20, lunch, 1.30, Board 
Meeting.

W.MU Program.
Devotion. Mrs Garland Shel

ton: Business and Distributon of 
Year Books.

COSTA RICA MOBILIZES ARMY 
TO REPEL INVADING FORCES

Boy, I'm burnin’ up! Want* 
•d to gat aoma aarrii\ga far 
my gal far Chriatmat, and 
tha dark atkad ma, "What 

t iM ? "

I  James L. Smiley, a civil engineer of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
i and Frances Gravesra newspaper reporter in Memphis,
Tenn., were married following an unusual romance that 
began in Germany three years ago, waned in years of se
paration and revived recently after a chance reunion in 
Memphis. Miss Graves, a reporter for the Memphis Press- 
Scimitar, was a Wac newspaper editor and Smiley was an 
Army captain in Augsburg, Germany, when they met and 
fell in love. Separted by the Army, they lost touch with 
each other, returned to the U. S. and left the service. But 
each made attempts to locate the other recently. A chance 
call to the United Press in Memphis by Mr. Smiley located ..
M iss Graves, and after a new whirlwind courtship they j bi, the nationei army which he 
were married. —  (N E A  Telephoto). ‘ 1 ordered disbanded only 12 dayi

SAN JOSE, C. R-, Dec. 13, 
(U P ) —  Costa Rica rushed to 
mobilise its recently disbanded 
army today to repel an invasion 
force of some 1,500 troop.s from 
Nicaragua who have driven 30 
miles across the frontier toward 
San Jose,

Latest reports from the fight- 
j ing front said the invasion force 

was concentrated at Liberia, 100 
miles northwest of San Jose and 
30 mles inside the Costa Rican 
frontier.

Press reports said the invasion, 
which was launched yesterday, 
was reinforced by 300 Mexican 
Communists. The invaders osten
sibly were supporters of former 
President Teodoro Picado, ousted 
last spring in a five-week revolu
tion led by provisional President 
Jose Figucrcs.

Report.s from the front said the 
invaders were wearing shoulder 
patches identifying them as the 
“ Costa Rican Constitutional Com
mandos.”  Figures insisted, how
ever, that there were only a few 
Costa Ricans among the invaders. 
The bulk of the troops, he said.

ago. Recruiting centers were set 
up and truckloads of troops roar
ed o ff for the front.

Costa Rica also sought interna
tional aid. A plea for hemispheric 
action wii.s dispatched to the Coun
cil of the Organization o f Ameri- 

i can States (I'an-American Union) 
at Washington. The United Na- 
toins Security Council at Paris al- 

. so was informed but no action was 

. reque.sted.
The invasion, aided by an am

phibious landing, is followng the 
only motor road connecting the 
two countries. The government, 
however, alerted defense forces 
in the major ports of Limon, on 
the .Atlantic side, and Puntarenas, 
on the Pacific, to guard against 
other possibile amphihious thruaU.

and
<'larmtion£ on human 
againx* genocide.

And roost other delegates sow 
the split between Russia and the 
W c^ rn  Powers —  the most im
portant issue in the world today 
—  as no worse now tlian it was 
when tbe As-sembly met. They 
netrtf that there is less war talk 
now than before the session be
gan, and tliat no one now expects 
any immodiate collapse of the U.N.

The General Assembly will con
vene for the second half of the 
session which began at Paris about 
April 1 at flushing. New York. 
Plenty o f work which was not 
reached in Parts remains, includ
ing the question of disposition o f 
the former Italian colonics, crea
tion o f a LN guard force, and ac
tion on a proposed freedom of in
formation treaty.

Other Forwifa Nsws
GUAM —  Scout.- found Mm 

Ruth Farnworth, 27, a pretty civ
ilian employe, raped and beaten in 
heavy jungle m tiuam. Although 
seriously hurt, she was expected 
to live. A wide search waa being 
made for her attacker.

NA .NK ..,„ tiovernment sou
rces said the Nanking-Pengpu Kail 
Line, wlijch supplies the main for- 
I es defeiidng the Chinese capital 
against Communist attack, bad 
been reopened after Communist 
raiding forces were driven off. 
The government admitted los.-ws, 
but .-uud the fightng between I’en- 
gpu ,100 miles north of .Nanking 
and Suchow, another lUU miles 
to tlic north, provided an appor- 
tunity to annihilate the main 
Communst strength, an prumiaed 
that this would be done.

SHANGHAI —  Paul G. H off
man, Dractor of the Econonsic 
Cooperation AdmimstraUM,
warned Chiang Kai Shek’s Na
tionalist Government that Ameri
can aid to China will be stopped 
if Chinese Communi.*ts take over 
the country. He said also that the 
que.stion of giving further aid a f
ter April 1 may depend upon wea
ther a government representing a 
majority of the Chinese people is 
established. About l,5u0 Marines 
were due in Shanghai soon to pro
tect American interests,

BRU.SSELS —  About 60,000 
Belgians who work in France 
struck because of a new French 
regulation compelling them to 
spend half their earnings in 
French francs.

were from the Nicaraguan 
tional Guard.

San Jose bussed 
as Figures rushed

Post Cotton Mills 
Ordered To Bargain

WASHINGTON, Dec. IS (U P ) 
—  The National I.abor Relations 
Board today ordered the Postex 
Cotton Mills, Inc., located at Post, 
Tex., to “ cease and desist from re
fusing to bargain collectively 

N * ' j with the Textile Workers Union 
' o f America (C IO ).”

The union, said the NRLB or
der, is the exclusive bargaining 
agent o f all production and main
tenance employes o f the firm.

School Founder’s 
Services Held Wed.

GALVESTON. Tex.. Dec. IS. 
(U P ) —  Funeral Services will be 
held Wednesdsy for John Rufus 
Gibson, 83, founder of the first 
negro high school in Texas.

Gibson, a former consul general 
in Liberia, died at his home here 
Sunday.

A native o f Virgina, Gibaon 
graduated from Wilberforce Univ
ersity In Ohio and came to Gal
veston In 1885. He was principal 
o f Central Grammar School, 
which under his leadership evelov- 
ed into central high school. He ro- 
tired in 19SS.

Hs consular post came by ap
pointment from l*ro«ident McKin
ley in 1901.
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S r l ^ r i r a m
And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOUDATED MAY It ,  1*47 
 ̂ OlironlcU Kitablished 1887—Tale^mn EMablUtod 19S8 

i . H. Dick, AdTertUin* Manaccr Frank A. Jonea. Editor 
I .. totercd aa aecond claat matter at tbe Poatofficc at Eaitland 

Texaa, under the act of Conirreee of March 8, 187*.

o. H. DICK a  f k a n k  a . jo n e s  
Pobliskor*

-10 Woet Commerce Teloakoae 801
jbliehed Daily Aftemuona (Except Saturday I and Sunday

j_morning

Letters To Santa
' Ka^tluml. Texan 
' Dear Santa Slaun,

I uoulcl like .some new Ui.shes, 
blucks, a little toy town, and a 
few tiny ears. I would like to have 
a little kodak.

Ileiinie and I'uuliiie will tell you 
that they want, 

laive.
Delon- t’oi{burn.

SUBSCRIFTION RATES
hr C

One Month by Carrier m City.
One Year by Mail in Stata-

.20c

One Year by Mail Out of Stata-
.4.»6
.7.t0

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoue reflwtioa upon the character, etandmg or 
^mutation of any penon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear IB the column! of thii nawapaper will be gladly cots 
rocted upon being brought to the attention of the pobtiaher.

MEMBER ~
Vnitad Preaa Amaeiation, N.E.A. N'ewipaper Keatura and 
Photo Samce, Meyer "oth Adrartiaiag Senrire, Texaa Preaa 
Aaaociation, Texaa Daily Preen 1-eagna, Soatham Newapaper 
i*»jh*i«h»»c Acwiation

. t-*axer huh' that reduces the 
I . i t  't  ki.. cnuiiginK at night 

'«■ ■■ neniw Mo for motorists. The | 
e I . M, . hich opreates off 

X.I* I ac »  battery, is placed on the 
highway.

HREMEV 4 LTC (  OSTs 
Bo s t o n , (U l’ i — Firemen, 

working in their spare time, have 
byilt Boston a $.17.0(X) new ladder 
ttjKk. using materials that cost 
the city only Sl.ldd.

I (lorniun. Texas 
! Kt.
IVar .sianta Clau.«.

I am a little boy aix years old. 
I would certainly appreciate it if 
you would please bring me a train, 
and 1 woulil appreciate any other 

j  little toys that you can spare. .Also 
! a stocking filled with candy, fruit. 
I and nut.s. Don’t forget the nice 
httle boys and girls, alto the 
homeless kid.».

Sinceiely 
Your little pal.

 ̂ Chiirlt.- Hoyt Hryaii

I 'S S'. Walnut 
Fa tiund Texas 
Di ar .Santa Clau-,

1 a n a l>oy 5 years old and I 
hale Iwen pretty good. .My mother 
a\ - o. I war.t you to bring me

'T v e  never delivered a finer g ift than a Frigid- 
aire Refrigerator. This Dc Luxe model, wiih 
its fu ll-w id th  Super-Freezer Chest, glass- 
topped Ffydrator, large fixid storage compart
ment and Quickuhe Trays, is a gift the uhole 
family w ill appreciate. I 'l l  have yours delivered 
all wrapped in cellophane with a hig red bow, 
or provide a handsome G ift ( crtihcate if 
Christmas delivery can not be made."

De Lu xe 
9 (u . ft . model

Other models frorr $217.00 
Ask about convenient term*

A l l  t h e s e  o t h e r  F r i g i d o i r e  A p p l i a n c e s
s a y  a  l a s t i n g  ' ' M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s / '  t o o !

Ffigidetre
Automotic

W ether

Frigideire
Electric

.^ehumidMer

*Y lou>\ ttdb lim A . to*
^  T R I G I D A I R E

You Can Own A New Frigidaire Refrig erator For Only $43.60 Down and 
* $12.75 MONTH.______________________________________ _______ _________________

All Frigidalres Guaranteer M echanically For 5-Years By 
General Motors and Frigidair e.

LAMB MOTOR CO.
PHONE 44 EASTLAND, TEX

>ome house shoes, a gun, and a 
enr (T truck. .Also bring a foot- 
bull with a pump.
V Kriiieniber my sister who la 8 

years old .,'vhe sure does want a 
pietty doll and anything el.ve you 
could tiling her.

Be .sure and take aoiiie toys to 
he little girls and boys who don't 

have mothers and daddys.
My si.<ter and I love you lots, 

Santa, and aie looking forward 
to seeing you soon. Our Christ
mas tree will he easy for you to 
find. I'm sure.

Ityi .Santa,
Benny Roe

s
•io2 S. Connellee 
Fia'tland. Texaa 
Dear Santa ('laua,

I am a little girl almost two 
year.- old and I have been a good 
girl. I want a piano and negro 
iloll. doll buggy, and dishes. Please 
remember all the other boys and 
girls.

Thank you 
Donna Kay Ford

Olden, Texas 
Deal .Santa.

I am five yeai- old. Plea.se bring 
me a doll with "p ig tails", and a 
high chair for her. .Also some 
tinker toys if you have them. 
Bring my little brother a wagon 
and foothall. Kemeher all the oth
er little kiddies.^

I-ovc,
* lions Kowch

Carhon, Texa.- 
lit. 2
Dear Santa Claus,

I think I have been a good little 
boy. I am four years old. Please 
bring me a two-gun belt and hol
ster .et, a tool box, and some 
little toys.

Love,
,('harle.s Stephenson, Jr.

I
Fa-tland. Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

I would like to have some cow
boy boots, a stick horse, cowboy 
uit, and a cowboy ro|ie. My bro

ther and 1 would like to have a
; projector.
I I have lieei, a pretty good boy. 
I will see you Saturday,

Love,
.Michael Carothers

I
(O PS SPONSOR SPANKINfi

TACOMA. Wash. (U P ) — Prowl 
car officers Henry Oatout and 
Ueorge Edwarda rushed to a home 
heer after receiving a call from a 
amall boy that a "big fight”  was in 
progress Upon arrival they learn
ed that the boy had been whipped 
by hhi mother. Their recommend 
ation: still more of the old-fashion
ed discipline

READ T h e  CLASSIFIEDS
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TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

AU.STIN, Tex., Dec. 13 (U P ) —  
Texas' 23 democratic electors will 
meet here at 2 P. M. today to 
rast their vote.s for president and 
vice president of\the United Stat
es.

The voting will be done in the 
Senate chamber o f the capitol 
building.

HOU.STON, Tex., Dec. 13 (U P ) 
— 1-ast rites were held in Waco 
Tuesday for Matilda Knebel, a 
head nurse at Hermann Hospi
tal here, who died Sunday aft^r 
a week's illnes.s. She was 64.

Miss Knebel graduated from 
John .Sealy HospitaJ in Galveston 
in l!il5 , and has since held res- 
ponsble nursing positions. She 
served at the Tacoma, Wash., Vet
erans Hospital, and then returned 
to Waco as auperintendent o f nur
ses at the Bapti.st Ranitarium. lat
ter, she was supervisor o f tlie 
Railroad Hospital in Palestine, 
Tex.

Survivors inclutle two brothers, 
Benjamin F'. Knebel o f Waco and 
lleiniun'Knebel of San Benito.

HOUSTON. Tex., l*ec. IS (U P ) 
— Polling places for Houson’ city 
genei-al election opened at 7 A. M. 
today.

Balloting was expi'cted to be 
light as usual, with interest cen 
tered in a wTite-in cam|Miign for 
Councilman Clyde F'ltxgerald wlio 
ran again.'.t .Mayor O.-car Hol- 
conilie in the Demucraic primary 
.ind was defeated.

F'riends of F'itzgerald .said today 
they would conduct a write-in 
campaign to return him to his 
post on the city council.

RO.SENHERa, Tex., Dec. 13 
• U P )— Funeral services will he 
held in Monticeilo, Ark., for Nor
man F. Chambers, 23 who was fa- 
ally injured in a highway acci
dent near here early Saturday.

Chambers died in a ho-pital 
shortly after his ear careened o f f  
the road into a ditch. F’ort Bend 
county Deputy Slieriff Ray Owens 
said Chambers apparently went to 
sleep at the wheel.

Chambers was a sudent at the 
University of Arkan.sas Medical 
School. Surviving are his parents, 
Mr. and .M rj*. .N. K. Chambcpen of 
sMonticello, and 2>everl brothers 
and cistern.

NEWS FROM

Kokomo
P S rT n n n !I!n )n u ^ !u ig a r rw c rc  
married Sunday evening at 7;00 
o'clock at the home of Rev. R. L. 
Higginbotham who officiated at 
the rtng ceremony. Flossie Shu- 
gi^l was Maid-Of Honor and Ro- 
bwi Cooper was Best Man. The 
bride wore a grey suit with brown 
accessories. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Shugart. 
Those attending the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett. Mr. 
and Mrs.. Joe Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvis Everton and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Shugart and fami
ly.

Mrs. Electra Hattox and sons, 
of Alemeda, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Richburg. Mrs. 
Kichburg is on the sick fist

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Crawley and 
Betty Sue visted Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Jordon, Sunday.

Mrs. Scott Creagor of Leveland 
has been visiting her daughters, 
Mrs. J. L. Morrow and Mrs. R. L. 
Higginbotham.

Mr. and Mrs. F, C. Eaves and 
Delmon, visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Norris in Fort Worth, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A livie Noel of 
Oklahoma City, visited his sister, 
Mrs. Joe McNeely, who is ill.

Mrs. and Mrs. F'loyd Smith of 
Rising Star and Mr. and Mrs. 
Seivyn Albin of Eastland visited 
Mr and Mrs. A. B. Eaves and F. C. 
Eaves and family, Sunday.

Mrs. Erne Hendricks visited 
Mrs. S. T. Richburg. Tuesday.

Mrs. G. B. (Aunt Mag) Neil, 
who has been ill. is much improv
ed and able to be up some.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Graham are 
on an extended visit to South Caro
lina.

G. A. Norris and family attended

Promoted

Madame Flagstad 
Takes Header

NEW Y'ORK. Dec. 13 (U P ) — 
Mailuiiie Kirsten F'liig-Aiid* the 
N’orwegiiin xoiirano, fell flat on 
her face on the .stage during her 
coiieert at Carnegie Hall last night 
But she quickly regained her feet 
and continued the concert.

The ."i.'l.year-old singer, target 
of anlt-Naiis groii|is who have ac
cused her if being sympahtetic to 
the Hitler regime, tripped over a 
rug as she was leaving the stage 
after her fourth group of songs.

She leaped to her feet and exit
ed, to return a momeii later for

the muscial at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Obey Duncan, Saturday 
night. «

Mrs. W, A. Shugart visited Mrs. 
Joe McNeely, Wednesday.

Mrs. F. C. Eaves v is it^  “Grand
ma” and Miss Saarah Hendricks. 
Thursday.

carried tli* concert thtfough to a 
an ovuti'iB from the Crowd. She 
fini.sh, appAii'iitly non^ the worse 
for her fuff. «  4 A

Nettled Motorist 
Slugs Conductor

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 13 (U P ) 
— Police searched today for an 
angry peckaitrta* who got even 
with a .streetcar molorman who al
most ran over him.

Molorman Laurence Smart said 
a man clamberad aboard his car, 
told him. "I'm  the guy you nearly 
ran over a block back.”  hit him on 
the head with the streetcar brake 
handle, pushed him through the 
front window, ran outside, pulled 
him the rest of the way out and 
left him lying in the street.

A new record was established by 
air express in the United States in 
the first nine months of 1048 when 
2.969.411 shipments were flown, a 
gain of 10.4 per cent over the cor
responding period of last year. 
Railway Express reports.

L I RE.S PARKERS
VERNAL, Utah, (U P ) —  Vernal 

officials are blushing a fire engine 
red. The city fathers slipped up 
and installed a new parking meter 
in front of a downtown fire hy
drant. Police aren't sure they ran 
make a hydrant parking ticket 
-stick if the motorist has already 
put a nickle in the meter.

Weeds are not likaly to flourish 
in a good stand of established 
grass.

J.imcs J. Maloney, 52, has been 
promoted from chief of the Se
cret Service l<> be clilcf co-or
dinator of all Treasury Dcjiart- 
n.ent etifnrcemenf a g e n c i e s .  
After service in France in Woild 
War I, he Ix-camc a policeman 
in his native Binghamton, N. Y „ 
and Joined the Secret Service in 
1931, 111 his new post he super
vises ir vestigative work of the 
Secret Service, Internal Revenue 
Bureau tax and intelligence 
units, NarcotlA Bureau and the 

customs agents.

U H S U R P ^ 5
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CLASSIFIED
AfANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Mioiinum 70e
le per word firtt day. 2c per word erery day thereafter. 
Caih must hereafter accompany all Claaiitied advertiiiny. 

PHONE 801

FOR SALE
PUK SAl.1.—C-88 It, Special Tex- 
aa Form oil and yaa Inaao.— Daily 
Teleyram. Faetland

FOR SALE: Made to measure Sp- 
Irella corseta and surgical gar- 
mentj. Bandeaus, fitted brassiers 
peach and white. Girdles and 
pantie girdles that will give you 
that new look. Mrs. F. A. Jones 
Phone 431-W.

FOR S A L E : Foundation garments 
that give you that new look and 
protect your health, made-to-mea
sure in light weight and heavy 
materials, beautiful brocaded sa
tins. Mrs. F. A. Jones, phone 431- 
W.

FOR SALE: F. H. A. Hou.-e, 4 
rooms, garage attached, hardwood 
floors, Venetian blinds. Kquiety 
cash, balance monthly payments, 
825.15 each. Phone 14H or 415-J. 
Call for Joe Collins.

SAJiE: Practirully new girls 
i .^cle. Phone 727-Wl.

FOR S.XIJI: Zenith, table combin
ation radio, $•'•0.00. He has used 
a4 demoni-trater onl}’. Jim Hor
ton Tire Service.

FOR SALE: All kinds greeting 
cards, get well, sympathy, bitli- 
day, etc. I’hone 811-W. .Mr,“. U. H. 
Cox.

CHRLSTMAS GlhT.S: Robes, $tl.- 
!lh. Hou.se Coats, 83.1IH and 85.!»8 
•Mode O’Duy.,

FOR SALE: llaby bed, mattre.-iw, 
spring.s, and rubber sheet, $10. 
713 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT
/OR REpIT  —  floor Mndi&g 
tiachine. Call ua for ottimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumbar. 
Phone 70.

W ANTED
W ANTED: Light hauling. Phone 
e«'J-J.

W.ANTEI); House painting, in
side or outside. Phone 31U-J.

NOTICE

FOR SALE: Electric mixer, $10. 
Phone 305 after 5:30 p. m. Mrs. 
I. M. Herring.

FOR SALE: Electric Refrigera'or 
perfect condition, reasonable. 101 
S. Madera.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

“ A regular annual meeting cf 
the stockholders o f the Kastinr.d 
National Bank, Eastland, Texa.s, 
will be held in the banking rooms 
o f ^ald bank, Itetween the hours 
o f 1 and :t p. m. on the llth  day 
o f January, being the second 
Tue.sday in said month, for the 

I purpose o f electing directors and

i' the transacting o f such other bu.si- 
ness as may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

< GUY PARKER
Vice-President

FOR S.M.E: Imnrite ironer $1.50. 
Like new Beautiful all silver 
trumpet. Musir .«tand $40. 11*48
Chevrolet, 1 ton stake truck. .Mc
Donald's Grtx-. Higtiway KO 2 
miles west o f Itangur. I'hone 432- 
J-3. Ranger . ^

CHRISTMAS G IFT: Hose, regu
lar $1.79, 51 gauge, 15 denier 
box o f 8 pair, $.5.00. Mode O'Day.

FOUR ATTEVnON PLEASE:
1 1-2 acres land, 4 room mo l> 

ern house, double garage, 2 chic
ken houses, all In good shape, 
$800 will handle.

88 acres, 45 farm, 4 room 
house) good bani and chicken 
house, $2600.

5 room house, modern, well 
and jtlectric pump, 8 acres choice 
land, chicken and cow sheds, 
$4500.

46 acrea, 3 room hou.se $1575.
6 room house, new and modern

3 lota on pavement $1200.
4 room house, nicely furnished

4 lots $4000.
A real nice 6 room house on 

Seaman, $4600.
That is only a few. Let me 

know your needs.
S. E. PRICE 
Phona 426

NOTICE

Work in Mpters de
gree Monday evening 
ut 7:30 at Masonic 
Temple.

J. E. Richardson, Sac... 

Cyrus Miller, W. M.

Karl sad Boyd Taanos
Past No. 4IM  

so VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2ad aod
4ih Tbnrsslay, 

BiOO y. B. 
Ovorsoas Votoraas Walckao

Cancer, Crusader 
Dies Of Illness

CLEVELAND, Dec. 13 (C P )—  
Carlton K» .Matson, a.isociste eî i- 
tor of the Cleveland I’resa who 
four months ago sla.-̂ hed at the 
shroud.'' of -eerecy surrounding 
cancer when he frankly discussed 
hi.-̂  own affliction with it, died 
caily today.

The popular 58-year-old writer 
met death quitely and peacefully 
at hi.'* suburban home here. His 
wife, Ruth, wa.s at his bs'dside. 
Mat^on. also chief editorial writer 
of the Pres.s, had been cheerful 
an dalei't yesterday after return
ing from an overnight stay at 
I.akeside Ho.spital where he was 
given a final blood transfusion.

Millions o f people throughout 
the nation read Matson’s fa
mous editorial openly discussing 
his affliction with cancer when 
it was reprinted in the magazine 
Readers' Digest and in many 
newspapers.

“ I ’ve decided to write a piece 
which w’ill he <|Uite shocking to

I

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Tc U  FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL EBTATB 
FHA—C l LOANS 

S10 Esichaui* Bldg. 
PlwM 887

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machines

NEW  and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar St.

8 blocki South o f Square 
Tel. 639 Eastland

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Call 5S4* Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

ICE CREAM
RHOMB K  BASTLAMD

Area

OIL
.......News

EASTLAND COUNTY 
(iurman Area

E. P. Griffin No. B1 Calloway 
drilling at 1332 lecc.

Coast Oil No. A4 Griffin cored 
all night Friday night taking cores 
from 2731-27S0. There was not too 
much recovery. They are reaming 
Saturday preparing to core again 
on a lower section in Marble Falls.

Dick Schwab No.l Nail drilling 
at 1000 feet. There was a show in 
the shallow sand at 730 feet, ft 
was mostly gas.

W. A. Moncrief No.l Hood down 
in Comanche County is being cal 
led a closed deal which probably 
means it will result in a dry hole 
as have those other Wildcats in 
that area.

Commercial Production No.l E. 
L. Park still playing with the 1n- 
termitter.

D. D. Feldman No.2 Cooper 
Grocery are raging up on their 
Nu.2 location and completing the 
moving of their equipment.

National Cooperative Refinery 
Association No.l Krell made over 
lUU BUIs. of oil in less than 24 
hours.'No. official test has been 
made as yet.

A. W. Gregg ct al, No.l Paine 
is being bailed and reworked try
ing to make it stronger in the con
tent and not so much gas.

F. D. Glass No.l H. O. Bailey 
drilling at 105S feet.
EASTLAND COUNTY__

I»n e  Star Producing Co. .To. 1 
C. J. Kleiner C. Ellenburger tert 
9 mi .NE C.SCO, 330 from S4E lin
es .See. 71 fJik. 4 H&TC Sur. 
4.400 R.

Operator: I/>ne Star Producing 
Co., 11115 Wood St., Dalla.-'.

lirui'ken Oil Co. & Rudeo Oil & 
Gas Co. .No. 1 E. 1>. O’Uear, Ell
enburger wihlrut 5 nil E Rising 
Star, 1,698 from -N and 990 from 
W line Sec. 6 Blk. 2 ETP,R Sur. 
t,500 R.

Operator: Bracken Oil Co., Ty
ler, ( W. C. Whaley, Eastland, 
Engineer.)

1-one Star Producing Co. No. 7 
G. P Mitcham C, 7 mi NW Q-co 
(8-2-48) Gauged 41 bbls 45 gvty 
oil in ‘24 hrs through 1-4 choke 
with 1.030 lbs on ca.t^g and 960 
on tubing from 48 perforations 
at 3.620-28. Gor 2,380.1. 
STEPHENS COUNTY—

I’rice Crawley-Nick Crawford 
No. 1 D. S. Mtchell. wildcat 12 
mi W .Strawn, 990 from S and 660

fiuni W line Sec. 64 Blk. 4 T&P 
Sur. 2,0oo It.

Operator: Price Crawley, Hang
er.

Itathke Oil Co. No. 3 Echols, 
E offset to production 7 mi NE 
Caddo, 330 from .N and 660 from 
W line of .NK-4 o f NW-4 Sec 0 
Blk. 4 T i p  Sur. 2750 C.

U|ieratur; Huthke Oil Co., Box 
304 (316 Panhandle Bldg.) Wi
chita Falls, Own rig.

Gilliam Drilling Co. No. 1 S. 
Copeland, 5 mi W Strawn (11-1- 
48) D4A 3,863, no shows.

■f. F. Baker No. 1 W. J. Harr
ison, 5 mi NW Caddo (8-16-48) 
Gauged 42 bbls 40 gvty oil in 24 
hrs on pump from 4,037-63.

Koeser & Pendleton, Inc. No. 4 
I J. -M. Peeks, Caddo production 
I off.set 10 mi SW Breckenridge. 
.::10 from .SA-E lines TE&L Sur.

I 225.5. 3,400 It.
I Ofierater Roeser 4  I ’endleton.
! Inc., Fort Worth Club Bldg., Fort 
I Worth. (Field office Albany.) 
i Remarks; Amended location 613 
I from S and 330 from E line T E 4L  
'Sur. 2255.
I CALLAH AN COUNTY—
I Beard 4  Tullous No. 1 Claxton 
I Jones, 4 'j  mi SW Putnam (10-18- 
:48| H4.A 1,081, no show-.

Oil Market Steady
TULSA. Okla. Dec. 13 (I  P ) —  

The gasoline market is holding up 
i well, with no change in prices 

from last Week, refiners in the 
midcontinent area reported today.

Demand for fuinace oil ha- 
become a little heavier on account 

; o f colder weather, and this sea- 
I sonal trend can he expected to 
I continue, members o f the iiidu.-- 
I try predicted.
I Tank car prices remained firm.

Actress’ Child 
Back In Home

FORT WORTH, Tex., Dee. 13 
(U P ) —  A girl. 7, was back with 
the Texa.s Children’s Home and 
•Xid Society here tmlay after be
ing returned by actress I.araine 
Day and her husband, Leo Dur- 
cher. New York Giant manager.

The superintendent o f the home, 
Mrs. Edna Gladney, said the child 

' had been with the Duroehers 
j about 18 months, but was return- 
I ed berause of phyisral ailments.

I She said services o f several sp
ecialists had been obtained by the 
Duroehers to try and correct tht 

 ̂ ailment. Mrs. Gladney then add- 
' ed that “ we thought it best the 

child be returned to the home.’ ’

eOVTCOMMISSIIlllSlIGGESlS 
MANY POSTOfnCECHANGES

By Jamas C. Austin
L'niti'd Press .Staff Correspondent

WASHIN't.TON, Dec, 13 (U P ) 
i — The penny po.-t curd, or “ pour 
I man’- letter," eo.-t.s the Post OK 
' fice 2 'a cents for pustbuard, 
printing and delivery. The Hoov
er Commi.-sion believes it would 
still be a big burgan at two cents.

That, it was disclosed today, is 
only one of the many recommen
dations the commission will make 
to coi.gress on the Post Office De- 
puitment which is one of the 
world's largest businesses and one 
o f its greatest money losers.

I The Commission headed by for- 
mer president Herbert Jfoover is 

j charged by Congre.'is with reco- 
I inmending ways and meanr of 
-treainlining and making more e f
ficient the executive branch of 
guveinmeiit— the brunch directly 
re.-|Hinsible to the White House.

The Po.-t Office i.- but one of 
: 23 majui reseaiche- undertaken 
by the conimi.-'sion'.-i “ task force.-." 
.Members .-ay it i.- one o f the mu.-t 
challenging because it is o big 
and because it operates in the rad. 
It also is one o f the projects for 
which recommendations are about 
to gel.

The "'task force" report on the 
Po-t O ffice Department was pre 
luired by the inunugenient engiii 
eering firm o f Robert Heller 4 

I .Xs-ociutCs. Inc., of Cleveland.
! It empha-iie.- over-all greater 
efficiency and economy o f money 
and effort in the department with 
out .-ucrificing any pc-rsonnel 
These goals would be accompli.-h-

id  through increases in po-tal 
rates, by greater mechunization 
in the huii'lling ot mail in the big 
post nfffie-, through changes in 
the oi»erating -tructure. and fin
ally liy -etting up the department 
a- a revolving-fund agency.

Such an agency i- one that sells 
it- pioduct or aervices and u.se- 
the money received to pay its own 
oxi«*n-e-. I ’u-t office account- 
pie ently are kept in the general 
accounting office. In the word.- of 
.Mr Hoover, the accounts there
fore are about eight muntlis late 
on final statement- because o f the 
labor involved.

Concerned with all pha-e- of 
postal operations, the commission 
1- centering it.- -ights on reduc
ing the department's deficit. It 
doc.s not hope for a miracle such 
a.- making it a paying iiroposition. 
But it .-ugee-t.- that its reccomm- 
endations, barked by ’ ‘strong and 
c* unipeou-s action.'* can go far 
to rut down the deficit which ha- 
been e-timated for fi.scal 1949 at 
*542.000.000 (m l, or more than 

per cent of the revenue-.

Naval Officer 
Dies In Crash

I (iH .W H  BRAIilK, Tex,, Dec. 13 
j< l 'I ’ i— Lt. (JG) I.eroy B. McC‘1̂ 1- 
[ Ian, .Naval Air Re-erve officer 
! from Houston, wa- dead t<«luy,
‘ following a takeoff ipa-l of h 

plane at the Dallkr Na d .Xii 
.Station here.

; The publii information office 
o f the station -aid .McClellan an 

eronautical eng neering -tudent 
! «t the Univer.-ity o f Tt-xa-. ap- 
! parenity lo-t control o f the -iiietc 
j engine craft.

It crashed into a parked air
craft anil .XJcf'lellan wh killed in- , 
-tantly. Me v.;; by him-elf and | 
wa« -aid to be on his way to Hoas- | 

j tor to pick up a -hipmate.
-Mcri.llan wa' with a torpe- 

I do bomber 'quadron in the Pa- 
Icific during the '.a; Hi etib-ted 

the Navy in 1942 a.- an air

cadet and received his wfngs In 
1944 at Corpus Chrieti.

SEAT CO VER S

i

Ea<tland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seaman Phana 71]
^ Easllaad, Taaas

BUSINESS LOT 
3o. Seaman, 50xl(X> Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

READ THE C f./W FIE D 5

some people," he wrote in a 
weekly column titled "strictly per
sonal but important to every
body.”  “ But I.* shouldn’t be— I’m 
writing it becau.se I think it’s time 
that some hi.story l>e made by be
ing as frank as I'm going to be 
here today.’ ’

Spiralla CoTMts
Cirdlas, Paalia GArdlaa, Braa- 
•iaraa, Sargical Sapparte.

—^aaranlaad FiltlBga—

MRS. F. A. JONES

80S Waat Commarca Siraal 
Pkona 431-W 

Far Appoialaiaala

MAKE A 
CHRISTMAS

present of your photo- 
Kraph to each of your 
friends and loved ones! 
Hand-Tinted Portraits

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Rea- Phone 647-W

$08

y /

AIway  ̂ riftf of tko

pkoao to taxi yoa wkorooor yoa 

woat to fo. 24>koar •oroico.

PHONE S3

CITY TAX I 
COM PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

W h y  s q u in t th ro u g h

th a t discolored 
windshield?

l e t  v s  r e p l a c  I t  ”

S A F E T Y  P L A T E  G l A S i

Scotts ,
SOOT WORKS 

lOf S- Matherry - 
Phone 9S00

STU D IIAKCR
ACCESSORIES

Go To Hail
far

Typawritar and 
AcUing Machiaa 

REPAIRS

Ona of Cha best aqaippad shop.i 
in tha SoutbwasL la Eastlaad 
Coaaty 28 ysara.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELIsPHONE 48

Whrther it’a a handaema 
Ofigttlight in gleaming chromium 
or any other Studebakar ap- 
paoved acceaaory, you can't 
ehoota a more appropriate gift 
for the Studebakar owner. R^  
member there'a a Studebaker 
aeeaaaory to flt ovary ahopping 
Imdget. See our talecUon today.

M O R I OIPT S U O O IS n O N S

V STRAT-O-IINED
BUMPER GUARDS

V  INSIDE OR
OUTSIDE MIRROR

V  AUTOM ATIC TUNINO
RADIO

V  MATCHED AUTOMOBILE
LUGGAGE

V “OLASEALED" FOG LIGHTS
V DELUXE SEAJ COVERS

Warren Motor Co.
f

SaUs — StudAbakor —  S«rvica 

306 E. Main Si. Phona 9506

Famous 
DECORATIVI 

Traa Light Sat

7-U G H T  
M U IT IP IE  U N IT

3 .1 9
Lampa bum Indapaadantly. 
Has connaetoT for attach
ing other lati. Baally 
fastens ta branebaa.

* Other sets 1.79 up

* Extra Bulba of All 
Kinds —

Beautiful Bubble Light 
Seta 3.98

CECIL HOUFIELD 
Firestone Store

On The Square

W. C. WHALEY
REGISTERED ENGINEER

LICENSED SURVEYOR
Engineering:
Structures, Airports, Waterworks, Scwerafie, Sew- 
atre Treatment, Street Improvements, Surveys and 
Locations.

Reproductions:
Ozalid Prints---------- Photocopy

Maps: '
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

Heydrick Maps Of Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, 
Callahan, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jones. 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Coleman, and Taylor 
Counties in stock. Others on Special Order.

EXCHANGE BUILDING 
Rooms 510-511-512-513

TELEPHONE 
Office 131, Res. 838

B R O in n  SAM IOIIIllll
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get Well»»
If health is your problem, w o  intrite you to sot

27 YEARS IN  CISCO

F U L L E R S
STEAlf LAUNDRY .

We Do Your Laundry As Good-As Tho Best and ^
Better Than The Rest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LR. ^
Flat Finished 2e Extra Now that you have tried *  

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Best. .

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER *

Phone 261 m

Comer Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

THRILL JUNIOR  
w i t h  t h i s  ★

4 2 .9 5

^  G I V E  B R O T H E R  t h i s

f i r e s t o n e  BICYCLE
Sarv’t s teal baanty! R's straamllnsd — baa a klckftaDd.

* (hala goard and big baUoon Ursa.

Jeff Om  ef Mggy feevtlfg/ licyclM . . .  Beys nd Dlrlt

GET TOUR BICYCLE UCENSE HERE 
Official License Stmion

f

We Will Licenae Each New Bicycle Bought During 
0 December —  FREE

CECIL HOUHELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

Eastland

GIFT for U O T H E R !

firo o to n o
T A N K - T Y P E  V A C U U M  C L E A N E R
_ _  Hara’a a eoapleta baaa elaaatag

0 5  asrrioa . . . attaebaants far dray alia
ww m O W  Om fwrnltnra. area bare 8aan. Alaa a aatO.

baaa
f(

fttmltora, area bare Roaci. Also a 
prooflag m  gamt apraylag a'ttacbaan* UfaWaa 
adjBsts aatomaticaUy ta dlflarant rag balgltta Wa 
aatr. tba aadara, Ua batter way W bi

HOUDAY SEASON 
For Christmas House Cleaning Rent 

A Firestone Vacuum Cleaner, 
Only 75c Per.Day

Rental paid may be applied to purcha-xe price on ^ 
new cleaner. Phone 102 for reservation.

CECIL HOUFIELD •
FIRESTONE STORM *

............— .... -  »

Ji - » - "  • % A -w G i S • Ad' - V , g
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Music Clubs To 
Have Xmas Parties

She Has Hopes

I The Beethoven MuhIc Club will 
have a (,'hri!<tmai> party Tuesday 

I evening at 7 :30 at the home of 
Mm. A. K. Taylor.

The .Seale Kunnen* Juvenile 
rla.-ts will have a (.'hrirtniae party 
Wednesday afternoon at 8:15 at 
the residence of Rev .and .Mrs. 
Lloyd Chapman.

Carbon High Students To Present 
Operetta, “ The Shepard’s Xmas”

Thur'sday ni*ht, December l*i. 
at 7:3U a Chiistma' o|>eretta. 
“ The Shepherd'- Christma.- ' will 
be presented at the Cail#!i Hi^h 
Srhool. The Boy's Glee Club a: d 
the Girl’s Choral Club will fu. - 
iah the mu.«ic with Mu. T. K. Ro
bertson at the piano.

Rutb Beaty and Gene latk 
will sinK the snior parts. The m 
of the operetta - made up o f ■= v. 
sonif- with the exception ■<{ tc. j 
sonify but a irroup o f o'd rv fil-  
wifl be sunit proc^-edmit the oper* 
tta.

The cast : as follows- St >- 
hard* —  Burl Caudle, Joh- Ki • • 
Gilbert, Uooald N'-choIa.--- 

Anirel, Jame- Guy,
Horace —  Junior O'Brien.

JiNtnne - Maxi' e Rogers. 
Donna —  June Tucker. 
Wiaemen Bobby Hiicuins,

Don Gilbert, Wayman Clark. 
Ma-> - Lavi-ne Burnett. 
Joseph —  Mack Stubblefield. 
.Scene I de|iic-t- "The Kve of 

the F'rst Christma.i. Scene.- II 
and III depicts the preiient Chri-
■itr-.a, K^e.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend. There wll be m admis 

■ . charire'.
Mr-. I) K. Frazer. Mrs Ray 

N'arr> and J. W, Turner are ilir- 
• lie th< pupil - in the presenta- 
■lO" of "The Shepherd's Chrst-
m a-"

Baptist Business 
Women’s Circle 
Meet Postponed

The Baptist Business Women's 
Circle scheduled to meet toniirht 
with Mr-1. Ina Jones, has been 
postponed. The next meetinu of 
the rircle will be held on Monday 
night. December 20, at the church 
and will he a Christmas party.

Oilfield Worker 
Suicide Victim

' READ IHIL Ct^SSlflEOS

BOYS W ILL BE ROUGH!

And tli«y nrill f* t  dirty, and lk«y will b«
**kard’' on tkair rlotbaa. Bui our laundry 
Mruica will cloaa out ika dirt,
and our fonllo M>ap» and non-cau»tie 
cioantinf afonlt holy fabrici rotain tboir 
liko^now looka and quality longor.

“ We Appreciate Your Business'*

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W, £. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

" I  r t S  '

I

DCNCliS, Okla. Dec. 13 ( I ’ D  | 
—  .A former Texas oilfield work- i 
er hanged himself last night in the ! 
city jail, after he was arrested on 
a complaint by his wife that he 
wa< trying to kill himself and her.

Four other prisoners, sleeping 
in the same large cell, were un- 
award o f the hanging, night Chief 
Bill Gahhert «aid today. Gabbert 
found W. H, Taylor's body when 
he went into the jail to release 
another prisoner.

Gsbbart sgid one end of Tay
lor's belt was around his neck 
and the other was tied to an over- , 
head rod. The officer said the i 
feet were touching the Door.

“ He could have stood up on his 
t€>es and saved his life,”  Gabbert , 
>aid. “ But 1 guess he must have , 
wanted to die." An inquest pro
bably will not be held. I

Slugged Man 
Taken For Ride

HOl'STO.M, Tex. Dec. 13 (U P ) 
—  T. L. Reasonover, 46-year-old 
Dallas salesman, told the Harris 
county sheriff’s department today 
that two men slugged him in Dal
las, shoved him in his station wa
gon, and then took him on a 12- 
hour ride through Houston and 
the coastal area.

Reasonover said he was knock
ed out around 9 P.M. Saturday 
night as he started to get into hit 
car in front o f  a Dallas cafe (on 
North Haskell street).

When he came to “ hours la
ter”  out on the highway, one man 
slugged him again, he said.

The station wagon was found 
abandoned here yesterday near 
the school iti Garden Oaks, a 
Houston aub-division. Reasonover

P e r t o n a b
Mrs. Ednt Padget o f Fort 

Worth was a guest in the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Watson and Mrs. C. M. 
Oakley over the past week-end. 
Mrs. Padget is a lister o f Mrs. 
and a niece o f Mrs. Oakley.

Mrs. Anna Cheatham is in the 
General hospital in Ranger for a 
physical check-up.

Mrs. J. E, Harkrider and daug
hter Nancy were Fort Worth visi
tors Saturday and ware joined 
there by Betty Ann who is at
tending College in Denton.

WHAT INDEED

CONCORD. N. H., (U P ) —  Com
menting on a proposal to build a 
railroad in New Hampshire in the 
1930'a a newspaper demanded edi
torially: "What can be more palp
ably absurd and ridiculous than 
the prospects held out of locomo
tives going twice as fast as stage
coaches?"

M A J E S T I C
i m M o m ian twnn 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Bally Crablo •- Daa Dailoy 

W HEN MY BABY 
SMILES A T  ME 
Color Tacbnicolor

Miss Mable Hart visited Mrs. 
Annie Cheatkaro in the Ranger 
General Hospital Sunday.

could offer no daaeripUon o f hia 
abductors.

Remember Passing' Events-
. .  . like the big snowball fight, the laat-minutt touchdown, or 
the tears at high school graduation? Yes, we do, just little 
things sad (rival but how they do linger with us! And we re
member the big events, too, like the Galveston storm, the Weit 
Texas tornado or the Texas City explosion. But there is anoth
er thing to remember— who pays off? That’s insurance, a 
household necewity that we must never allow ourselves to 
forget.

EARL BENDER A  CO M PANY
Eastland (Intarance Since 1M4)

Din Year Llghla—Save A Life

What Gift
Cannot Be 
Duplicated

Your Portrait! There is 
no gift so friendly as a 
fine portrait. Please your 
family and friends with a 
Portrait by Shultx Studio. 
1 —  8x10 (for you)
12 —  5x7 (for gifts)

All for only $15.00 
Folders included!

SHVLTZ STUDIO
MS/, W. SUM Phene SS3

Eastland, Texas

Mrs. Margaret Horsch, 21, 
Munfrarian refugee suffer
ing from chronic myelogen- 
ou.s leukermia, as she arriv
ed at LaGuardia F'ield, New 
York, from Rome. She*wa.s 
found so ill by examining 
doctor that .»he was Laker, 
immediately to FJILs Island 

for hospitalization. Mrs. 
Hersch is enroutc to Cleve
lands Western Reserve Uni
versity Hospital for treat
ment with radioactive phos- 
phoru.s, which has been 
made available to Doctor 
Ralph llerz by the Radioac
tive l.sotope Research Com- 
mis.sion of the S. Atomic 
F'nergy rommi.s.sion. —  
(NE.A Telephoto).

Two billion acres —s less than 
one-half o f the area now under 
cultivation —  could produce en
ough food to feed everyone on 
earth i f  proper agricultural met- 
od* were use, according to the 
English scientist, J. D. Bernal.

Your Local
USED-COW

Daalor
RoiaoTos Doad Slock 

F R E E
For Imaicclialo Sorvica

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastlaad, Toaaa

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

ond in awary way 
it IWas up to iti nom*

CHECK THESE FINE 
FEATURES-COMPARE 
V A LU E^ EFO R E YOR 
BRT A RAR6E OF ANY UNO
•  FuR 40”  width.
•  Big (IS”  wide) Bake Ovatt.
•  Ovan Haol Ragwiatof.
•  Saiokala*s-4ypa, reMar baaa 
. ing Orowar Bmilaf.
•  Extra-thick
»  Fibargtas Insulation.
•  Dividad Cooking Top—all 

bumars light outamatUollu.
•  Roomy UtansH 
, Comportmont.
•  RaMar baoring UtansB 
m Oiowar.
•  Ufatima Oworonty aa Ovon 
0  Bottom and aM Tap Bumara.
•  Floerascant Lamp witb Tola- 

ehaen Elactric Qack ood
br. Minitwtaatar far tiaaing 
cook big (oxtro). W t

JIM HORTOIf 
Tire Sendee

I Eoat Main St. Eaattand

Y O U  C A N  C I V I  A N D  C I V i  A N D •  •  •

Only 10 Shopping 

Days Till 

Christmas ^
w h e n  y o u y i s h o p  a t  P e n n e y ’s

Gifts for the Home! 
A  Chenille Spread! 

5.90 to 9.90

M EN’S CAPESKIN GLOVES
lx>ng wearing domestic caposkin 
gloves handsomely embossed with 
pin grain. Smart slip-on style. 
Warm cotton fleece lining. 2.29

TOW NCRAFT^ SHIRTS
GIVE A  RAYON SATIN GOW N!
Lavishly lace-triromed, Ribboned, 
and ruffled rayon satins. Wonder
ful collections o f styles for Christ
mas giving. Pink, white, blue. 34- 
40.

4.98
Make a hit on Christmas day! 
Give him these holiday boxed 
woven-in pattern shirts. Sanfor- 
ixed** Non-wilt Nu-craft* collars. 
•Reg. U. S. Pat. O ff.
•♦.Shrinkage will not exceed 1%',

2.98
4 I

HARD-FINISH RAYO N  SKIRT.
A perfect gift-r4his casual skirt 
in clear glen plaid. It ’s 30% ray
on, 20% worsted . . handsome, 
sturdy I Grey or brown, 24 to 80.

Rayon Crepe Blouee, 32-38

4.98

, t ' ■ *

r  i ' ‘


